NEI Social Media Participation Guide

The NCBFAA Educational Institute (NEI) sends out regular updates regarding educational offerings, institute happenings as well as industry news within its three social media platforms:

This guide will assist you in getting connected to these social networks.
FACEBOOK

STEP 1: Go to http://www.facebook.com/ncbfaa.ei

STEP 2: Log into your Facebook page. If you don’t have a Facebook, sign up for one!

STEP 3: Click LIKE to connect to us.

STEP 4: Invite your friends to LIKE US too!
TWITTER

STEP 1: Go to http://www.twitter.com/ncbfaa_ei

STEP 2: If you have a Twitter account already, click here

If you DO NOT have a Twitter account, click here and sign up for one!

STEP 3: Once you’re logged in, click FOLLOW.
LINKEDIN

STEP 1: Go here https://www.linkedin.com/reg/join-profile?_ed=0_6z-TvuXKildl8zdGHbGhxKDBtnIiOjxUrOjmtmwtOdQHofbVm2Y-mf9zhkbyvZaN35skbnh9A3BUtdapkjBjwMjdQnNKc6NEH5GBT82A-&trk=pprof-0-ts-view_full-0

STEP 2: If you DO NOT have a LinkedIn account, sign up here!

If you have a LinkedIn account already, click here.

STEP 3: Click Connect!